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IF RED CAME
TO VIENNA?

Well, Me Wouldn't do a Thing Id
Kelclim-alli Hlotcis.

ME CLOWNS ARE AT IT AGAIN.

After a Few More of Their Collo
quiul Circus Acts

THE RINGMASTER RETIRES
.% ntl* the A reus to the Llngim

Who <*tvr <J«e of ittrir Hot
(cat KxUlblllone Ifarr Wolff Thai
Tukrathe Center of the Siege ami U«u
ilrra «* Whistling Nolo.lie Alao Pleya
tiler Pert In Ilia Very Ammlng t'ercc
riral 'lime .oil Any Stugr, Kntltleil,
<*l«el'e Pilch the IllackgnertU Out.*1
I'luuigc of Ulll To-Day for Same Prlct
of AdmlMlou.

VIENNA, Nov. ;r. -When the loivel
liouse of the Kelchsrath reassembled to
day, after adjourning yesterday frotr
the senile of unprecedented disorders, at
Che ministers were present, and the ap]roaches to (he presidential trlbun*
r ere Mocked, doors having been erect
cd since the disgraceful lighting of yes
terday in and about the trlbuno ant
throughout the house.
The entrance of the president of th*

chamber, Dr. Abrahamovics, *vas tin
signal for lout] and ironical salutations
which were followed by vehement Left
Jst shouts of "shame."

Dr. Abrahamovlcs made on attemp
to speak, but Dr. Wolff, the CJermai
nationalist leader, Interrupted him bj
shouting: "Some one else must take thl
chair, not the swindler!"
Herr Schoenerer, the leader of th<

Oerman opposition, then yelled at thi
top of hi* voice:
i demand the right to speak, whlcl

1 am entitled to."
Thereupon Dr. Wolff retorted: 'Then

If no such thing as right In this house
It l» trodden under foot by his Mame
Jukes."
As the uproar which followed showei

every sign of Increasing, Dr. Abraham
cvlcs adjourned the house until threi
o'clock this afternoon, amid a storm o
"hurrahs" and "bravos."

The sitting was resumed at half-pas
three. Immediately the Leftist# com
m*nrrd a terrible din. In the midst ol
which German Centrist. Herr Falketv
hyn. conceived as a happy Idea a pro
posal to cow obstructionists by threat
enlng their pockets. He moved <hn<
for the future disorderly member/
might be suspended for three days bj
the president, or for thirty days by th«
bouse, during which time their allowanceshould be stopped, while member!
refusing to leave the chamber whet
requested might be forcibly expelled.
The speech was interrupted with eon

tinuous uproar. Herr Wolff nhouiing
"Let's pitch the blackguards out."
The president vainly colled for or

der. Finally Herr Wolff stationed
lilmtftir illrerilv In trnnt nf tho nrowi.
deotlal tribune and began a shrll
whistle. A number of deputies tried it
force open til* doors nt the front of th<
Platform wlille a parly of Czechs en
deavored to prevent them.

Whrn the tumult woe nt Its height
Hf»rr Abnbncnovlcs declared that h<
regarded tho motion of Uerr Falken
hyn as a necessary measure of .self de
ffnrc and called for the votlnp. Tin
whole Right at once aroie and tin
president declared the motion carried.
A number pf deputies then l»egar

elamborln*: upon the president'* plat
form, whereupon lie seized his bell ant
loft ihe house.
After a short Interval he returned ant

bpfjan to address the chamber; but fill
voice was drowned In a torrent of T^eft
Iftlc yells and shout* ol "get out," an^
"*hnni<\" Finally the sitting was cus

pended (or an hour, at the close o

which President AbrahamovJcn rrturn
ed and announced that In accordant
with wishes expewd In mnny uuar
trr* he had dccMcd to rlose th* sluing
to open again to-morrow.

The scenes which ar« regarded oh i

parliamentary roup d'etat were wit
ea d the Brltlih apibiiiiiuJor sir Hor

ace Kumbojfl p.nd by Samuel L. Clem
ens (Mark Twain) and other noted for
Hgners The motion of Count (no
lbrrj FnlkemteJn, former minister o

agriculture, was carried by means o

an evidently precancertod signal be
tsreen President Abrnhnmovlcs nnd th»
Itlghtlsts, for no word of the presidents
"PM*ch wss audible. Thin novel pro
' wdifiii was groeted with howls aiv

>ers l»y the obstructionists. For a low
time Count Badenl. tjio premier, etoo<
dim ntid unmoved, but when the dlsor
«Ws reached « rllmax both h»* and tin
president sought. safety from persona
violence In flight.
Plvo Vh-nnn newspapers. Itvcludliu

the None Frele Prcsso and 'be Hoclalls
ortran Arbiter ZoImmk. In addition t'
" vcral provincial journals. have beei
'onflsented for artlclen on Wednesday'f
proceedings.

TRAMPS TAKK A TRAIN
and Compnl fit* t'rrt* In Take Tlifnt ti

tfArtlnshnru-llll rnptiirrit.
Hpeelnl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MAltTINHIUmO, W. Va., Nov. 2B.Hi-venor fight men, supposed to In' d*"i

i ruto rbatpi-lurs, forcibly boarded ui

isst bound freight train on the llaltl
more & Ohio railmad west of here, to

day, and compelled the train crew ti

bring lhorn down and let them off jtiti
outside of |own. Deteotlvo Klotdai
" Hh nihrr officers, who had been tele
r aphf d for, met the train and capture

of the men, one of tthom Is not be
v*d t« lie a member of the M»nn

Tt i» others made their escape after i

foHiiade of shots on both shb»« A grea
luanilty of raxors, revolvers and muni
burglar Instruments, which are bellevei
to bo atolen goods, were taken fron
Ihose arrestrd.

I/MIV#Muiiat (^nfirfiirc.
fliieelal rth|int< h to lbs inteiiinmeor.
WAHIIINOToN, Nov. 2f, The fnurtl
-iion of the Murray district conference

"t tlie IfnlVHifliillnt church, Which In
'' Weii Virginia In lit Juri Mellon
II It.. ||4tfl It, If,),. (.11y hegltlflbl;' Ik

" "i'iw '-vcnlliir ami iMiitlfiui" nml
''"'olny v-nlng Mr Fred H l.' it, for
'" 'ly of Fairmont, but now of Phllsdd
Mi*. Is svcrelnry of the organisation,

EASTI1AM TRIAL J
Only six Juror* Obiaiucil «u Fur.A
1'anrl Will I'uilonhtailly llnvc lo lie
niiiiiimoiic<i. u.

Bpeclul Dlipatch to the Intrlllgencer.
PARSONS, W. Va.. Nov. 2ft..There

were no Interesting developments In the
Kustham case to-day, except the very |jremarkable fact that there are many
men on the regular panel of jurors summonedfor this term, who for some rea- 01

son beat known to themselves, were up-
parent!? very anxious to get on this par- ,
tlaular Jury. Forty-one out of forty-six
Jurors on the regular panel huve been
examined on their voir dire, and so far 1

OQly six have been found qualified and ,
accepted. And yet every man with but
one or two exception* declared himself 1

free from prejudice, bias or previously
formed opinions, and stoutly maintained
his qualification until the probe of p^r1slstent inquiry und the testimony of wit- Pl

. ne*ses summoned for the purpose, ex- tu
posed the Juror's utter unfitness and incompetency.A new panel will undoubt-
edly have to be summoned and the Jury '

, will hardly be completed to-morrow. sto
New arrivals are coining In on every w

train, and the crowds In attendance are
enormous. Many ladies were present to« .,

day. bl
With all the crowd and excitement in"cldent to the trial there Is one wh < in Ci

missed by reason or his prominence in
the community, as well as his commandingpresence and general manners. Col. D'

r Thomas B. Gould. He has been serlous.ly 111 for some weeks, and was operated pi
upon November 16th for appendicitis.
The distinguished patient is doing nice-

I ly. Is practically out of danger, and bis "J;
many friends hope to see him soon con,vulescont.

"daring deed. jj
liiaar|(«iiti Knter Havana, Appropriate M
Horui anil Clothing, Take Sapper lu >t

i Totrn« and Salute the Spanish l*y Firing e''
» nu tlic |*alace.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25.On Sunday JJJ,
. morning, for the first time in the history th

of the Cuban war, rebel bullets eought
the palace In Havana, says a dispatch to **
the Herald from Havana. The shots <j0
came from Casa Dlanca, 00 yards across

} the entrance to the harbor, and while nobodywas hurt, the palace, with its elec|
trie lights, was a shining mark and must co
have been hit. The Spanish authorities W{
attempt to make light of the affair, but
at the same time a reporter for I*a 1Aloha jn
who wrote up and attempted to publish vj1 the facts In the case was urrested and la
still incommunicado.
The attack Qn Casa Blanca was made cr

by Brigadier Gensral Rafael de Cardenas
1 and fifty rebels. They entered the u»wn
' shortly before night on horse back, and m

at the end of four hours each man led crf out of town a horse with one extra he cr
had appropriated, laden with clothing. jn
provisions, flIJver plule and considerable ort money. Before they left they flred two
volleys across the narrow harbor en- cat trance at the palace,then coolly retired to ..r
a friendly house Inside the Spanish lines jt,
and took supper previously ordered. All
this was under the guns of Cabana* and
More. f0

* 11 In learned from an Inside source that rj
r thrs object of the rebels ivas to eff«H?t th<» tc
f release of General Rlus Rivnra and hang: <jc

a citizen named Fumlero, who Is known c£)
i cs a spy. They failed In the first only cr
i because of some misconception re#rarln< f0

the appointed time on the part of con/ed- jj
eratea within the prison with whom ar- jj,
ran Remen:s had been made to admit the y
raiders b*o the fortress. Fumlero man- \\
aged to esaape across t^e harbor. co

VANDERB1LT INTERESTS kf
. Iii West Virginia Will Atttmp« to Cou- fJ

trol Ilia Soft Coal Market* I'Uit and
WeM.A NiM fta'.icni* on Piper.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.-A special Tl

to the Post from Charleston, W. Va., fa
Bays* The Vanderbilt Interests have a ^

. scheme on loot aiming at the control,
» through the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad,

of the soft coal markets of both the east th
and west. Every part ot the enterprise. at

1 from the ownership of the coal lands to ll<
the final delivery of the product will he

1 managed by one* head, representing one hi
interest.
About two months ago rhe announce- w

15 ment was made by John T. MctJraw, of th
Grafton, W. Va.. that he had sold to a to

1 syndicate. Including In Its membership
' Cornelius Vanderbilt, H. McK. Twomb- th
f ley and II. Seward Webb, a tract of coal 01

and timber lands in the northeastern
1 part of West Virginia. The same peo- ai
* pi* boupht other small tracts, making to

th-ir holdings nearly half a million acr a. »e
Railroads now controlled by the syndicatewill be completed to these coal

1 lands, connecting them with the Chesa- er

peake A Ohio and through It with the th
east and west.

It Is alio stated that the Vanderbilt Ci
Interests have arcured control of the co

Hocking Valley road, and It will be ex- Tl
tended to Huntington, W. Vu.

*
From ie«a»t 10 lirnvr. A

" CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 25..The Com- M
merclal-Tribune's special from Middle.

1 town. Ohio, says: Misses Mary and Ka*tie Seamsn were drowned this after1noon and their mother is In a dangerous
condition as the result of a runaway.

p The mother was rovuecitated with great \0
' difficulty and Is still In a serious con- ^

'litIon. She does not know that h*r
* daughters are dead and will not be ad- n<

1 vised until she «ets better. The father al
1 of the young ladks Is a prominent far- c0
1 mer. He nnd his nons an* prostrated
,! over th* affair. They Wad n pleasant

Thanksgiving dinner together Just beforethe ladles started out for u drlvef ^

.Why Should 11 lirl nl

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 25..It Is something Jj[
unusual for the labor unions to take |K

" tlon regretting the death of wealthy men, bt
- but there was a noted egftcptlon whon tli
, local union No. u United JJrotherhoud of su

Carpenters and Joiners of America, 111
adopted resolutions of itspsct to iht k*memory of John 16. M^n, the million* lo

n aire tobacco manufacturer, who dltil at
Tuesday. The resolutions recited that n*

liic deaiased wan a good friend to or- l»
franlfed Istnr 111.1 the sympathy of the til
union wis tendered to his family and

| fricndi. l»
On* Nam* Omlllel. |,{

1 NpAOlAI Dispatch In lb* liitclllacnfimr, w

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2f. A nam" NN

was omitted from th" Hat of pr»sld»nllnl *'|
,, postm.iMtnrs 10011 to be appointed in the

First \Wnt Virginia district, «s printed n'

In the Inlelllgenoer of Wednesday.
<jcorge K Work, of fllfttersvllle, 11 ,M

among I hew who muy oxp»ut a eummi**
rlon us n Christmas *lfl. rr'

\\ |m i» 'I'litv I nu tir Fnmnti
fipsclsl ?Jl»i>atoll lo Ihn lrit«lll«|orier>r.
WASHINGTON, Nov, Ifl,~Three |5

members »»f Congress. Mosse11. Doven«T, si
ii;iyl >o ind Mil It. will be domiciled », ih
lin' Varniiin Hotel during the f tnlmr 01

n Mi Doit, ll Is undi rsto>i. will Je
again have rooms on 1 sireet, North wi st. «|.

1URPHY IS Tfl LEAD
pUt Probable in llie Sew York

Democratic Camp.

ILL FIGHTING THE HOSTS
rth«Tammany Combine- "U«mm Crokei

Does nut beam lol.ook Upon U*v|il BenlicitWith Complacency -lie Keoogntmei
lb* Troy M«u «« the U»drr~I<ookln|
lo tlic Next Presidential Campaign wllb

L'arter Kirrlion and V«n Wyck aa Reu

ilny .11 utea.Wbltney Alau In Hail Odor.

NEW YORK, NOV. Z&..Tne «ew xurn

resa has the following: An open iuprebetween the Murphy-Croker-Granl
mblne and the Hill-McLaughlin-Wht;yelumenl In tho Democracy of tble
ute seem* Imminent. This opinion,
hich politicians ^have had ever slncc

»ction, was intensified yesterday by a

unt remark of Richard Croker's,
In the course of a conversation Mr,
oker was oeked:
"Do you recognizo David B. IIlll as the
iraccratic mats leader?"
Mr. Cruker's eyes snapped aa he reled:
"I recognize Senator Murphy as the
ate leader. He is a leader who coinandsthe respect of every Democrat in
e state. He is a level-headed man.
Is asfxiciates In the United States senehave the highest respect for him, anJ
is worthy of it."

"Poslbly, then, you do not agree with
r. McLaughlin's high estimate of Sen*
or Hill, as expressed by him just after
*ctlon?"
"That's Mr. McLaughlin's opinion. He
entitled to it," said Mr. Croker. "I
all never think lr«s of him for anyingha may say of Mr. Hill.
"I regard Mr. McLaughlin as one of the
»le«t leaders In the state," added Mr.
*oker. "He Is a fine old gentleman;
n't you think so?"

Then, as if to modify hin previous
atement, Mr. Croker said that he had
present quarrel with Mr. Hill. "Jf J

uld Jo him a good turn to-morrow, 1
luld do so," with an air of bravado.
Mr. Hill has become a buiy man again
politics since the recent Democratic

ctory, and his office In Albany, has
en the rendezvous *»f many up-state
[ moeratlc leader* and the few Demo-
anc momucre or me ie«i»j»iurc iroui

at region.
Hill, Jt is understood, favors AssemblyanPalmer, of Schoharie, for Demoatlcleafier in the assembly, anfl he le
edited with having Perry Belmont and
>hn B. S.'anchfleld up hlu sleeve as favJtscandidates for the nomination for
ivernor. Then, if the Democrats should
rry the state. Mr. II111 would become a

eceptlve" candidal for another term
the United States senate.

Beyond all tills, however, and the prir.f
r which many politicians thlnfc the
val wing: <»f the Democracy will conndbitterly, will be the election of i

legation to the Democratic national
invention in 1900. Crokfr already <s
edited with having a plan In abeyanci
r a national ticket labeled "Cartel
arrison, of Chicago, fir President;
obert A. Van Wyck, of New York, for
ice President." Harrison and Van
ryck mood for free silver In the last
mpaifrn, and neither would be accept>1*to the Hill coterie.
The flrpt te*t of strength between Cro;rand Hill may ome when the letfstun*is organised. Croker, however,
is the power to dictate the selection ol
Demoerutic leader.
Mr. Croker was asked yesterday It
itnmany would support Daniel K. Finn
r leader for another term. "I can'l
y. It has not been decided yet." he re-
led.

Mr. Croker did say emphatleaJly that
e De.norrn(fl at Albany would make a

rotiR attempt to repeal the Kaln«
tuor tax law.
"We must get rid of that lair. If possN
e; the |>eople demand It," he said.
Anti-trust bills.real anti-trust blllaouldalso be Introduced, he said, and all
at the Democratic minority could do to
r<v their enactment would be done.
"We Intend.' Air. Croker said, "to keec
10 pledges that we made to the people in
lr platform."
Senator Murphy was In town yesterday
id he smiled with satisfaction when
Id that Mr. Croker had recognised him
thf Democratic state leader.

"I am glad of tha:." he exelalmed.
Murphy, Croker. Van Wyck and seraiof their asiodates were In con«ulta>
.m in the afternoon.
"Look at t!mt rile of letterr" said
roker, pointing to nls detk. "Every one

ntalns nn application for office. I'll bst.
he rush Is p-ftlnR fierce.
"No," he continued, "nothing has beeti
fclded yet in regard to appointments
11 applications will be referred to
ayor Van Wyck .**

WAR ON FIVER GKRKS.
fir Orlmna Trying I'rfvtiit an Onllirrnk\»»l l'mr.
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 25.~The yelwfever may now be considered to havo
fen fUppreflNd here. There are a fow
>w cases each day, but these, are genetlymild, and In another week the dli<
ne Is expected to have been obliterated
far an New Orleans Is concerned. Tolythere wero three new cas*?.

In the past there ban always been a reirrenceof the fever the year following
outbreak. This has b-en due to (li*<

ct that clothing or bedding nllve with
nn*, which hna been packed away In
)X"s or trunk* ilurlng the winter wan
Wight out again In the spring, starting
ie dimuse on » new inreer with n loin;
immer ahead In which to work Its ravtea.It Is a well known fact that tlio
rom canimt live in a temperature at
w a r»0 degrees al>ove iero, or In th'i
inllght, but parked away In dark cor*rsaimI In dark room.* where the torn*
rature 4s never allowed to drop to to,
ey propagate at a tremendous rate, and
»the first appraranoe of warm weather
tin their Insidious work.
Ai ling on tills belief, the fUlthorlttei
Ve lieen bendlllg all their energlea to*
aid the destruction of ho gerrnM.
Tierever a house ban been Infected the
ritifeotlng corps ws.i dispatched I the
ace to disinfect It n* won a* the imllent
covered or dl <1. This wan a thoroimh

and It pnved effective, for imi
ire this yeni has the fever reappijirodthe saint) house unless taken there
i»in a new souroe of Infection
\ dlslnfcetlng Xjuad consist* of four
en. The occupants «f the house to !«
rlnferted am mado to take a bath In u
Itillon of bichloride of meroury and tn
n clothing taken lo them from thenu:*
de Then Ihey leave the huils<>, While
e s(|uad hermetically h,u|. each loom,id till mull the keyltnlff ,»f the doi»r Itjets Into the room a olutlon of fiomai

hydgns. The g.i* is said In bo till

%

bent disinfectant known, tnd it pexrotatesev»»ry oook and corner of (lla
room and evrry article of clothing. From
three to Ave hours are required to dialn- 01

feet u house In this manner.

LOVEHINC LAMBASriD
U(

By (lie Jniltfv Ailvoeaio of tit* r«iu-<iu«r'ltal« Col. Ifuulcr.Some I'rliuary Trnth# <l

Itrctlrd In Ilia Xuminlug np of Ilia ('nr. P<
CHICAGO, Nqv. 25..In ibe Loverins ft

courtmartlal at Fort Sheridan, Lieut. Ji
Col'. Hunter, of Fort Bneliing, the depart- U
ment of Dakota, acting ai> judge advo- B<

cate, severely arraigned Captain Li>ver1I tig for hia treatment of Private Charit* \4
Hammond. When the testimony wmm oil U

in and Attorney lliair had addr*e#ed die oJ
court <n defense of Captain Layering'* t,j
action. Judge Advocate Hunter aroe«- n,

After sDeakin* of the imparlance of the !>'
case he'took up the specification of the .

charges, saying that Loverfng was first *

accused of a failure lo use legitimate "

Vneane to garrison & prison before suin- 7*
mary courts, and aecond that he cruelly "'

ubused and 111 treated said prisoner. lie "

reviewed the general. evidence against hJ

Levering, saying that the testimony
showed beyond doubt that Lovering. as )*
olilcer of the day, kicked Hammond,
prodded him with his sword and cursed
him. ^
"Gentlemen, I submit that in our mill- M

tury community any thing In the nature
of punishment should conform to law."
he continued, "and that a general use of fiJ

arbitrary power or punishment without r
trial is calculated to hasten our disband- '

ment as an organization not restrained
by law and In opposition to the spirit of
our free institutions. .

"Between the officers who exercise
power in the manner the accused did and
the enlisted men who are liable to become
their victims there can be no other relationexcept that of master and slave. The c,
general exercise in the service of power
and means such as the evidence allows
the accused to have employed In executingsuch an order and to have private
HammDnJ brought before the summary H
court would necessarily result in our p>
officers owning the enlisted men. There p
would then be little necessity for military
tribunals and Judge advocates for our c<

system of discipline would be a revival ai

of the one in vogue before the civil war t
on the plantation* of the south, where b,
the right of the master to the obedience pi
and submission of hie slave in all lawful w
things was perfect, and the power be- g
longed to the master to inflict any pun- a,
ishment on his slave not affecting life or 0|
limb which he might consider necessary
for the purpose of enforcing obedience." 0,

Colonel Hunter here noted oeveral J]
caaea showing that the power of officers m

aboard ships was limited to sucfe reason- tl

able force as was necessary to csrry out
the commands. Vl
"For if you establish the fact that an ^

oflloer may with impunity order any hj
punishment he pleases to be Indicted on

a.6oldler." said Colonel Hunter, "you re- w
duce enlisted mer. to a condition or sen'l- ..

tude. That is what Is meant by the false
doctrine of being masterful. But It la the C(
law that should be our master. There
are rules published for the guidance of J;
those who may command as well as those p]
who may serve. These rules are well
considered, appropriate to the condition
of our service, and a strict observance of
their principles would go far to prevent
catastrophes like the one we have 1nvestig»td ti
"That Hammond should have been b<

produced in court I do not deny, but that pa
his disobedience and stubbornness Justl- ni
ileil hie being roped and dragged there cl
and in his prostrate. helpless condition Jn
kicked and prodded with the sword, I do in
most emphatically deny. pj

; In
"The position In which the accused was tl

placed by the disobedience of Hammond pi
does not appear to have been a perilously ec

tryln/r ono. for he had about him In the c
guard soldiers who were able to lift
Hammond and carry him to court. The
conjecture does not appear to have been
so extraordinary as to Justify a military
officer cither making a mistake of Juris- rJ

ment or losing his temper. The law mill- Ji
tary makes no allowance foT the lnflrml- 0]
ties of human temper. It perceives that
loss by soldlcrj of erlf control Is loss of lr

power to command respect. No cJrcutn- *8
stances of Irritation will Justify a soldier ir
in breaking from the established rule® of .si
discipi tie. to
In conclusion Colonel Hunter said: "In w

this trial I think there Is something more ti
than a serious accusation Involved. 1
think the refutation of the army officers
for good Judgment, f«»r command of self.
for humanity and Just consideration Is ^
also on trioJ here. This Is a time of r
peril to your order and to your tribunalfl.1 think the things which the ac- th
cused has done tyrannically ought to ap- hi
pear to you who have heard them Just as °1
bitter and scandalous as they did to him »>i
that felt them. The finding rendered by tl
this court will live long after taps have cl
been sounlad over the graves of the men
composing this court.

Twn llolldiifi in onc«

NBW YORK. Nov. 25..New Yorkers It
have the advantage of celebrating two w

holidays In one. This is not only Thanks- fr

giving day. but also evacuation day, tho hi

day when Is celebrated iho departure t('

from New York of the Hrltlsh troops.
Evacuation day Is n local holiday and Is
generally observed uy the Old Guard and
the local mllltln. The Old Ouard observedthe day ns UVUtl by marching
from Its headquarters flown to the battery,where the exercises of mining the
ilag were followed, as usual. The Old Vf

Guard was escorted by a detachment of A'
the United States rrgulsrs from Governor'sIsland. Plug raising exercises nlsn d<
occurred at tha fllock house at Central K
l'ark. Gveat preparations had been hp
made to feed th" pOQf by the institutions
of this city, and none went hungry The jM
striking feature of the day was the ah- ^
sence of any gre.it sporting event In the .j
city. Thanksgiving heretofore was the i,.
day went Ihe final fool ball event wuh ..

contested In this city, but there were no »,

games or contests of any note hero to. j
day.

ttr Air Slilp fo ICIondlkft n<

PAN FIIANC1BCO, Nov. 2ft. Hiram df
H. Maxim, superintendent of construe- 'J1
Hon of the Atlantic Hi I'nclflo Aerial
Navigation Company, announces thai in
the company now lias In course of con- vi
strucllon an air ship In which it In ex- u
peeled to tunke the trip lo the Klondike, w
lie said: "When everything neeeassry h
<>n board (h« ttil0 will w iffh pounds
and we shall take on board uhom
ion weight ..f passengers and provisions
The dimensions of tin1 vease*l will brj v

"Cylinder <11 feci U Inches in diameter
and BO feet In lenglh; Innglh <»f forward w
cone f»0 foul| length of afier cone 4.1 fr«..|; ni
tidal length U>h f.-i. The Sp.ice «xvn|tird
will br 1M.IIOO cubic f««t The propelling » «

|K»wer will bo 106 horse power n iphtln \°engine,Which will be made of aluminum
as far as that metal can lie usnl and will
weigh complete f'»o pounds. We en pec
to attain a speed of 100 miles an hour !!j
u llhoiit straining our vif!. When flu
|«hcd w Ih climated that tho trip mil iy
cost $16,000," j j

AMERICANS IN LONDON !
eltbrale TluiiluElvlug^A UUtluf«lilitd
Auciublauf- l l.etlci from dutch Victoria.Huuy Health* Drnuk. »r

I^ONDON, Nov. 23..Over 300 Arnerlinmen and women and & few English
fraons celebrated Thanksgiving day by
dinner at the Hotel Cecil to-night. Thu \\

irty, including John ilay, the United
men umbatwadur and lila wife and
aughter; Henry White, aocretary of the 1]
fnlted States embasay; J. R. Carter,
?eond escretary of the? United Statea
iibasay; Lord 8tfathc*»na and Mount
oyal, of Canada; Archbishop Sinclair, r
ouls Aator Cbanlor and William Pulch, (j
sited Stales minister to Uruguay.
The list of toasts waa long. The health
f Queen Victoria was proponed by ch* r
wlrman, who read u letter dated WbidirCastle, from Sir Arthur John Biggs,
rivate secretary to her majesty, saying;
"The queen <le#ire« me to beg that the
merican umbaeaador will be no good a«
convey tn the members of the Ameriinaoctoty In London the express4<>ri of

er majesty's thanltfl for the beautifully
urr.Inut*U address of congratulation*
le received from tb%t body.
"I have further to ussurf your excelneyhow deeply the queen was touch1by the eentimen** of sympathy of ht-r
ivn fubjects on the sixtieth anniversary
r her accession to the throne, which was
inuined in this address from the citi- OJ
n* of the TTnlt 'd States." oi
When the health of Ambassador Hay aJ
ua proposed, hu responded with a brl.f ,
loech.
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, of
anadn, responded to the toast "Our in
ext Door Neighbors." I)(
Archbishop Sinclair proposed the toast
rhe Ladles," which was responded to ,}|
y M i;*s Genevieve Ward, the actress. tl

A MIXED COMMISSION
*

01
omiioirU of CmImiua nn«l Rpsularrii to ,£
fix 111* Tnrlffi.Movement tu Spain
A|hI»ii Anfoiwiniv*
MADRID, Nov. 2C..The clause In rela- lc

on t«» the tariffs In the government's
roposed scheme of autonomy for Cuba
rovides for the creation of a mixed 1

>mmlwion to be composed of Cubans
id Spaniards, which is to fix the tariffs,
he rates fixed by the commission are to
a adopted by the Cuban chamber of deitiesand then approved by the Spanish
jrtes before they become effective,
hould the mixod commission come to a
?adlock, the ccrtes is to bt» the arbiter

'
*

the question at issue. I
Prime Minister Sagasta has received 1
,*er 100 dispatches from persons and or-

'

inlKutions In Cntaiona. Biscay and I
her provinces, tusking that the autonnyscheme be suspended. A member of
te cabinet said co-day, however, that
le oppo^riun to the scheme must won
ase. "Naturally," he add-»d, "the provedreforms were opposed by a numerof persons who by the part system
ad ama««d great riches, but the govrnmentwas determined to carry outi
hat It considered a patriotic work and
b decisions muBt be respected."
"It Is expected that the ministry of ttif
Monies will be abolished after the epilationof the reforms, and that cololalaC^lra will be conducted by the
rime minister. 0

Itrunrttrrl na a Jokr. ^
HAVANA, Nov. 25..The tube reported
have contained dynamite, which was

»und by a man subsequently arrested
Y the private watchman <«f the Amerlmconsulate building yesterday after>onnear the door of the consulate, is
assed In official circles as bolny notto-
ig more thap a Joke. The man arrested j.;believed to be the indlvldu.il who
laced the tube where It was found. But 1)(
order to guard against any posslblll- ^

the Spanish authorities are taking
ecautloue to guard the United States
insulate and protect the United States
on«ul. General FlUhugh Lee. ftj

m "

Jo
fllg Swlmllrr ftrnlmrni.

LONDON*, Nov. 25..At the Central
imlnal court here to-day Captain" ft
imes Henry Irvine Crulckshnnk. who jj
n October 26 last, was committed for V(
lal on the oho"as of obtaining: about fu
0 000 from a number of ladles, Includ- w

iff Lady ltandolph Churchill and her J*
Hters, by false pretenses, pleaded guilty
the charges brought against him and ,l1

as sentenced to eight years penal serviide.th
4«Utla1nnr Uonml for rmiitra. Id

LONDON, Nov. 2?...Mr. and Mrs. W. HV

Gladstone started from London for ^
unnes to»dsy. The general tiealth of vI
le great English statesman 1h good and e^
s neuralgia Im diminishing. The trav- y<
c»rw wero loudly cheered when recog- w,
red on their arrival at the railroad star>nand there was another outburst of
leering when the train drew out of the
aUon- '

Mlttfril llrrNlf. ^
PHILLIPSUPRO, N. J.,Nov. 26..Mrs. ^
lehard Bt. John. of this place, who
hlle singeing a turkey yesterday, was

Ightfully burned, died this morning of
injuries. She built n Are in her yard

singe her Thanksgiving turkey. Iler
othes caught (Ire and before aid reachIher she was uno.ns'-l .im. Mn». St.
>hn waa sixty years old.

TOLD IN A TEW LINES

Th^ Totigs loo, Mississippi, tiegtt) i»nl>rslty,lias been entirely destroyed <>r
e. Loss. $20,000.
Dr. Mlner*ltnymond, ono of the foun

rsof the Northwestern University, nt
vnnntoti, III., died yesterday, spsd
venty yenn,
The President and Mrs McKlnley
id as their guest* at Thanksgiving
nner tho vice president and Mrs
obirt. Kttslgn snd Mrs. Smith. the
ttrr n lUiughi M f the late President
ny«s Mr. mid >». Aimer McKln'ny,
Iks linrber and Miuiler Oarret }|o»rt
The Methodist ICplscopa I congress. In
slon nt Plttlbtirgb Opsntd vesteiifwith n religious advice, supposed
have been used jn the gytvngogue In

n time of Christ. The service, which
as deeply tni v e«uln<\ wns ootvluo^ted
f D6an Miff Ru< ll« f Boaton unl
rsliy. After th religious snrvlees
ere concluded the regular programme
ap cirrliO out

Wrnilirr Por**r»i <> » T«i-«Uy. n

gor W'i V Vltglnln. vvln. eolder Friday
phi: southwesterly minds, becunilns
Ntrrh

I'nr Western ivnnru oils, ntlti, eolder
hliiv nixUti lniMk t" hUh smitliwc«#i« rly
Iruli, becoming northwesterly Friday

kin,, n
hW Ohio, rain, colder in westsrn por)tiilvolijedly rf»ldrr Krldsv nlsht: l»i l»k

iiiiih «antliw«ftPiijr sinus Kiiday, l»*niinKnorthwesterly Pilday nisM
I,«i'il 'l entpetMm*,

Tlis teinpel'Stio-o yeMerdiiy n« observed
(' ftchticpf, driiKWlst. corner I \>nri« ntli

id Market stin «. was an follows;
a.in 1* j I)». in fl|
n m ts i» m. w
in to Weather.Chani'le,

MANY CONTESTS
tiroughout the Country Occur OB

the Foot liull Gridirou.

(HEELING ATHLETIC CLUB TEAM
lid not Succeed in Defeating PittsburKhCollege Elcvcn>

IAME WAS HOTLY CONTESTED
lironglioal, and YVhc«ltu«'* Taack
Down wai Ncored a ihorl Tim* Bofor*
he Uidii KjuUd-Uy atkrlN off ast and

Tricky Plafi (b> Visitors tiat Their
Toarh Doftn-PruniylvanlaWlusfraas
Old Cornell by a tfnprtiliigly Hutall

Btors.Lafayelle Defeats 1,« high. Harshbtiffr'aWonderful 1'lant Kicks In the
Chlcago-Mkhlgau Gam* at Chicago.

The big Thanksgiving game aftar
ne of the prettiest finishes ever seen
11 a local gridiron resulted In a tie,
id when Sol Edwards was pushed over
>r a touch-down with only a minute
play, 110 more exciting sccne can fee

naglncd. The 1.200 spectator* couldn't
i controlled. Lieutenant "Mac" Su«
ler "and ail the king's horses and aril
le king's men," to quote one, Jamca
Corbett, couldn't breast that atorm of
ithuslasm that swept ropes aod «

ythlngin sight as it poured over on

the field. It had looked a victory
ir the Pittsburgh collegians, but the
iuch-do\vn waa a double dose of balm

WAITOG TUE WOm>.

GHead, am! when "Bpb" Edwards
ek«?d the neat goal, tleinff the score,
le crowd went wild. The W. A. C.
lys were the most enthuslattlc, but
xiut nil Joined in the demonstration,
ml with tin horns, or nny old thing,
*llcd themselves hoarse. Captain
boo I'.awnrus w*s (orno on ine neia
i a ncore of shoulders, and such roIclnghasn't been seen for many a
iK-
Early In the game the flpet-footod
udents had by n Rucresalon of trick
ays, carried tho pigskin over W. A.
's goal line, and luck soomed (o fa)rthorn In tverythlng. If the hall was
imblod, It was to Pittsburgh's gnln,
hen W. A. C. was tioar their goal luck
?aln gave thorn the ball. The score,
0, stared the Wheeling enthusiasts In
le faro as the minutes crept by, and
adually they began to glvo into a
*feat. The Pittsburgh "rooters" on
io aide-lines were offering to bet all
nds of monoy on the boys In the blue
Vttters; .they were certain that
'heeling wouldn't score TUit the score
3» tied, and accepting It as a virtual
ctory under the preceding conditions,
rerybody from the umall bor to the
>ung lndy In the carriage bad to give
ay to choers.

A CLEAN* GAME.
It was the cleanest gsmo yet seen on
ic hom* grounds. Messrs. .Tohn T.
Iller, of Pittsburgh, and Carl T/ang, of
;ls city, gave splendid satisfaction,

AUOUT TO l'LAV,

id the gnmo w is r mnrkablv free
oin the eulftomary wrnntllnv over de.
s'ons Credit for ibis h «M»e to the
iptttlod of both loams, and ttov. KathMct»ertnoii>words or advice to the
udents thai none othor than the capilnshould do Ihft dolmtluR probably
id much lo do with the amoothnoM of
ny There w»re no Injuries of incni>n,the only one In f.iri, hoinn thai
hloh befell McCarthy, ana it wns
i«hl, be nirrely gelling his Irg hurt
i tbo fume place hurt In a name with
eneva college n few w*eV * ago. His
Are was inkeii by Wolf Tbo gridiron
un kept elenr of Interference by the
owd, until the lsi*i few exalting mlnco? piny ,«nd ihi n tin Chlntse wall
»ulil Imve been n failure at thai Inter
Unit slrtfle Lieutenant Hupler and
mo ntlvt blue t wore sulflclent
ife guards, and the other arratitfs*


